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REASONS,
Vhy Ayer's Sarsapsr/i la 

préférai,: e to any other for 
the cure of Blood Disease».

ZMzzmssBJJsra-ZEiR, -A-Jsro visitor.2
Pitta burg they ebook hen da and are on<* 
now, to be one forever.

Vou вау to ж men with whom you have 
had a failing out, “ 1 -lespiee yoa” He 
науе, “ 1 can’t bear the eight of you." 
You nay to him, “ I never want you to 
come to my house again."’ He nays, “ If 
you come to my house again I’ll kick 
you out." You pay, “I’ll put you 
down." “Oh, no," he aave, “I’ll put you 

an." But some day the spirit ol 
Cbriat cornea unto you, and you go over 
and say, “ My brother, give me your 
band ; time is abort and eternity is near, 
and we can’t afford to quarrel. Now let 
bygones be bygones, and let ua act like 
Christiana." It is all settled. How? 
By the gentleness of Christ.—Dr. Tnl- 
mage, in the Obeerver.

The Problem of Church Happorl.реле i* not * peace /гм» trouble; in Cbri.l Лиш." Don't lirond orer com !
ГОїІ^ТЛ'^.'Г ьҐ n"b"T,^7to much. li'etontsoc though it be IjUl, IUJ:|i'|‘t‘“'7iX,|T1r»^!yWU,'î

tribulation but be of good cheer, foe I Faith, hope and love only can do that, troubled aboutit for years. ГЬе financial 
have overcome the world." We would Observe how the Master dealt with management of churches is vary 
hftVe (iod lead us through no dark valley Peter, when He met him by the lake interwoven with their spiritual 
and shadow of death. *But He gives us side. Instead of twitting him with that . for faithfulness » *J»e 
no promise of that kind. What He says recent di/graceful performance in Püate s mon opens the door to 
i, this : “Though you walk through the court-yard, He inquires, “Simon, lore»! , true ncnes. , . ,
vallèv of the shadow «dde»^, >fy rod thou Me?" That is enough ; then g„ Three ‘‘“’«•^e
„„I "My stall they shall comfcrt you." and shepherd the Masters lock. Peters financial system. 1st. It must be scr p
Wec2L«oVhedeep wale? and shrink eye. we're turned away from the black, uralm «oint. W. 11 must be jduca- 
і _..і< * saving •• Not into that river, not wretched scene of cowardice and treason tioeal .Ird. It must be businesslike.
inuMbat^riveV !"' We cotne to Uie furnace toward, the bright scene of new and The pew-rentm.
■ it fire saving •• Not into that flame, not holy activities. ural, for it not onlv assigns m n p
т,ЇЛХше!" But 'the answer is / There is on- class of professed 

this: ' Though thou walkest through Christians whom u is more difficult t-> 'i..,.. t<f ,іи. wor|<| the’fa. t of men #
til. deep .hey .toll not overflow : ,,,.al with „iU. the l„ re.ve.l, or .„1, Tl i. nôt edùc..,o„.î
thee ; though thou walkest through the the desponding; they are the »el/»ati*fed J . * . allow, some men«-..... b "°> —»• -b-f, л-а I Why JSu .hr, Stsv. to do totte, ™ £ buJJW R “I™”"'-,™

1 to lind our peace, not by ex this year 7 Have not they I wen con . *. * f ... JT,unawakened
j empttom from trouble, hut by h-mg in verted, and have not they joined th- ,.olu,.lt,nci.'?'while it appeals U» the 
the im-Gt of trouble. ^ ea, baring our chureli. ami attended it quite regularly. , . . , in.lm-ll diem to take
hr,™.......... .. trouble, vet rejoiemg m c„'m, ,o the ..............non ...lie, end И"'" ,, Ld,
trouble, lor they that are exercised there- kept up about as respectable an appear * . \lolhnv .fter ,«« soil M,JrPthe .verrofehu,rh ,„Ji.,;; r.J^ÏÏdéloènJ.r ї 'Г,.h.,,, 

There little hope for .pin l uul growth whj b "j, u, ,-b„.U.n . love of 
"her eye. are wn-fcd .dll (bochorrh, aittor h, tto on .elope.yrten,

. 4 "de.l m 1". ™, .lr or .urtion premium. for ............... I
hr.enote.. Must rn.be. yon look .... • Kurltorjlt ««Mas цигоІааоГ Ш
-1 “ "'"У ', '""T*,1 » *“ '«У •“ •• feeling on I he ,»rt of tho.e who am no,

wh.,- hr tod ••."•■.■."h ' ,Ul. I, „ good
Ù177, .1!.. Г"'І І1”1 Vi'""" y°'"'"''; 1 ‘,f"k ^!!’Г..!“*7Х',',Г,‘ш,г,рг nriiTn^iri

а-ЖЖ цдагда--1
, to be trying to live on past experiences. ,/or ’ lK>,, religion. It ha.

who has stopped growing ,n t1***1 • as
bsatished prol

I and musty r< 
last year, and 

ving to

The Peaee of tiofl.

The peace which the Bible commends 
to us m tie- pear- of (iod. It is God's 
own peace, і think, perhaps, we shall, 
best realise that We fall away from our 
fndly relate if we realise in what state 
і .«І forever live. < "an you think of the 
plowshare uf care running a furrow 
.агатом (sod's Uow ? -('an you think of 
aesarfy I-rootling on God's heart ?

think of perplexity entangling 
m -is wrskei f Can you think of 
hurry mg ao-l worrying an-1 fretting and 
I «rid* sad lest lie .hall not get tin- 
that or tie other thing done in time?

yo*. it.mk of God as haras#*"I. ti-ai 
tag s Isir-lm too great tor Ilitir to l»-#i, 
an-і •.-igi.i.-l .lowi. by the very armor 
lb I. «wvyuig? < 1, no, no? W* know that 

1 -•*! iww sn-l works m a p««r|M*ttial peso- 
If* is light In llua tlmre is noyitriable 

•і» .bts-bor of turning 
Ih* yew ever think liow the light 
«ays in pswe ’ For what i th-

1 Not th- earth 
light і mg ’ Not the 
the wind, with its 

«•e-iferaltoa and it* tens* ’ bight ' All 
lit- farm of nature are horn ol light

closely
іиецпрі no poisonous or deleUrioua 

ingredients enter Into the compoaltlon 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla contains only 
the purest and most effective remedial

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is prepared 
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la prescribed by 
leading physicians.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is for sala 
everywhere, and recommended by all 
first-class druggists.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a medicine, 
and not a beverage In disguise.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla never falls to 
effect a cure, when persistently used, 
acceding to directions.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly con- 
centrated extract, and therefore the 
most economical Blood Medicine In the

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has had a suc
cessful career of nearly half a century,

ilar as at present.

success, 
righteous mam 
the treasury of

do
£3

with

[*t Substitutionary-KarriHer. —

The sacrifice of 
highest sense, substitutionary.

through the old 
ment e*cept by 1 
Indeed, this is wh

tlial sinneth it 
tales death. The lor 
not come to earth to 
tioh by the holine. 
earnestness of His teachin 
death. The text faith, 
blood He entered in." L

lord was.^in the

us died All
-mg
ing our I church, and attended it of sin is death ; and r;

the death of a victim, 
at God hath said from 

in the garden. Still

s no atoneІ-оИИ thsag m aaturs- 
мЬ N ' l! • 
ihuwbsr Kbit ? .Nut

It is
by an- they

« », if I could only 
a. it b*- l-A-n*4old 
as it ha. I-ecu toh I to me this 
by the iiuliant face* and the 
hearts I list were filled with

and song and radian;e of

inning, even
the sentence of the law, “The soul 

shall die." Hin necessi 
d Jesus Christ did 

' make a réconcilia 
of His life, or by the 

ig, but by Hi* 
“By His own

the room, and place, and stead of guilty 
men, before lie could enter heaven on 
their 1 rehalf. Just as the calves and the 
bullocks in the type were slain, and their 
blood poured out Irefore God. so 
J ••sun be slain in the sinner's place, 
beloved, )et us cling to the great 
the vicarious sacrifice, which is the chief 
teaching of this sacred Book. Take this 
Away, and 1 do not see anything 
the Bible at all which can be call* 
news. The very soul of the 
Christ is atonement by llisd

tell this story to you 
me sometimes ! yea, 

past week, 
unclouded

self-conceit and«-ervi»"l earthward in the
that give* the wind its 

e« the water
It I* light I

wing- It »• light that giv 
fall ns fort-* 11 і» light that equips all 
Wtachifts-w with its veal |«rawer-. It is 
bghl that is th* element" ,u yrau that 
u.ah#« >-W4 live. Wrap the world in 
eti-mal darknesa, and it would 1-е 
|—J № eternal death end 
activity Hut the light erau 
as it marches

and waa never so popu 
— Thousands of testimonials are on 

file from those benefited by the use of
«Il-І j list

honu- that war*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.He mustgreat Iprrnw, you 
“ I will seek this

experieiH-es, ’“■“I 
«. In Ooil s і 

rfessors no- 
, if you art- 
thing you

wrap saying, 
in eternal m sue it." 
inti* no drum Ід*! August, as we

ifts way sends forth no (Queenstown Harbor in th<^steamer, we night such *<-l 
• .iii.ru ти. -»t tiiuiuph or of -lefeat. sailed into the teeth of a great gale, actually declining.
Пн light march*-- noraeh-saly Its *im The kind wa- howling, the rain was | in this condition, t 
.til- si*1 -t satin No listening ear.can beating upon th-- deck of our steamer, \ can do is to bury your olt 
calrb lira- trend of its t-rratstep The and the great waves were running, and hgiran in the grave ol the 
wш-J IssiwU agaiiMt th« sunb.-sm. and tin- every now anil then sweeping over our begin this year with stri 
■un I-earn ah me» on nndivi;i ted b> so lower decks. And we »ut there under a new man. in Christ Jesus, 
mu- h ns the tMHuilllootii. frw-lion of an thè awning. prolecW. from the ruin. 4. There is great significance in t..e 
inch The cloud I'Uti ібеїі athwart tin- looking out on the great waves and on ,.xpression •< I.et thine eye lids look
- nil-»." "«I u- .nfit—.111 .Inn— tto MoU„.r . lire,’ chicken, riding on Ihv to/..ге Ihrt." No rl .r ivin. tto
....... 1* «■- ■ i™«l»,|k»djtl.,..-l m.lral flrv.t of th- »»vv, in tiiv utid.t of tto „ь«о lie i. looking to tto rlglil or
-I » —I-*". •-«•«. or **k* WW-І. ..very no» anil «too а кті. „г Mlül< to nick ul. tboluns that
,t.r, I-, 11. mas.,1, .11. .li t",,*. I I. rv iravt. »ou|tk4aah »»r a lutle l.inl, and „„ tli.ng into to, mill. No t'limtlan ia u| „„ .. r.„

' •" ■‘Г-.................U".nk " «"-Id *»”•; and I l,.;n 111 a .. .............. ,rU hi„ „) І ЛІ ritoSftorlil of rat,ana.-
1 — — •' “-.|“"S ......... ... d.- j mo,„am ttore n again, atokm* "« aoul'k eye off Jean. <'hn.t. Tto aklo at to I ut'3n ttohaana uid contoienoo. of

" " ......7 "■ ............ ! ‘"-а;, and win,, ami flinging off the.,,™, trad,on. of the world bevon.o .... much ? c DOTK.tion w’th ьГ toiler, un,I
— ............... ... . ........ - I mid ndinp in the .torn, and eaultm, in f„r hilll. цог, |„ u,,. r,„on .|„0 »hv 1 Ht^he ",aT.vill lie no Unor Ihan
•-S-- .to. "»-k. ...Il, I- but U. -I- little Utol you have been a me.- who have been awakened in time, to c тії ЙгМлЛ “ ill m3k«

'■ - — V " ........nil...... .. wi.h .he ; «loger ol ..... ... . Ге*Ь m. how. ,,„VI. of,e„ " under con Vc.ud F^rv , a ntoTnf the church................ ........ Ier.1,1 rill-real when 111. lime, of 1-mpe.t and -tom, j vi„tio„,fhriaUsn, ...day. They ; .,,d .™„«r£.t7m htoing , n inenm.
glob.- і .hall com.- to me. teach me how to ride (llll n.„ OI1 4n..:„lir ,llKI ,,nfrtRBU,,n naving an ияишг
»,..n on ..... .. . . lo he overwhelmed, and hold of Him Ito і ev7 were І І"'-"".'«ІІУ m|ue.tod, and generally ex

1 k";™ f'd -vcrwl.elmed. to .hake off ^ b other objecta; their asriorn 5ЇЙ flwwSrt wSsoBilSl НІ
t and a the trouble-and yet live m the trouble. .. . ts’wcrc diseinated - their minds 1 ar 1 lh . HUPI,ort ol tlie nu , 1 y.......... .......S itomS'iiini'io1 XT’

not take а тммаее from і °* em Л"' , term,,taU,0" . bera,n1e Vx> • Third. A committee of wise men assign

........

t toa lin, mult ,A“ “Id,'"» . ”t І’ОЛ, ,„,1 other, are given their r
Llh the Mood “ as when the hreohower „„,1™ign„| pe»Iwith the.e

la .tre.mmg from II,. hack , tto crown *“ *»toie'helrt‘іГоТЗ '«eekiiig iXa- : «‘'.ТііІие^.Гпі'їеїГліа are'’гедІІІаТт at-

"■ '.і'тТіГі'с' ïni'u,1 IhL'Tmmd, ',П. tot^ld'FaUa£“enti'7mdl'ftvto7te7'in7 l,r ЬУ *“
I., ... (ting Hut i-nu-h-r and harder to be Іюгпе than 1 0,1 ft,u*ch,nP,lts -in'1 in'orite sms t|IP centre and front of the church.► k nut . m. I. r anil tiaru. r m n. no n man ensure you put your eye on the cruci- -rhiH SVHt„n. |H .cri|)tural for it calls

..mge ... wounds of thorns (ieiJ christ, and keep it there; and desire for subscmd£n, hati,
u ' " lrlla *?*' 1*и" r Vttrt ; will strengthen, and your solemn pro nrosuere<l ' It is educational for the

1,111 “ 7" •« f"“ tbe storm of hate miees wi„ soli,lif int„ r„.rformanUs. £ Ж memhersh Î, іГ-хїїїЗ tS join n
and fun aie I І U--ion let loose to work <aivniinn li»« h.-forr. in»n,l w,l0le ,n< mlM r»»tp у « хреси 11 lo join"і,!T,:;,,r гз,"Жії>Гг^

■ Ті.гт:;:. '7Г.:
І ' і u imi.erturhe.1 hy il. рите., like,for ,t і. .|ш|.1а and all Indu
' .. , a-, - f, 11 - \nd this is the "but may ixa-m store for us all dur- live. It put* peoide in ajiet light, does

... І,, 11л II,, disciples. inp this year of grace IkH'.i, is known not hurt tln-ir pride, and appeal* not only
• Thou that wert at peace nniy to the omniscient. A few evenings to the best motives but to all good mo.

I lu„. miii i.inl of failli 1 “*““l in a uiamilioent man . tiles.
I„„elineaa»e, Ью, ?wn- wl,,'re ? ?uP"r1, .afleetry Tb, ,.lmn.h„ y, »hh h reference

nul I...  ......, Inn in the соті,anion '•“»« anatom ml aero.»  ........ nlrance In ... .......... j|,. A„burn church, ' in
have I he luwieofUml. 'be grand hall, and a aervant rai.ed it riimati ,h„ K]r„ „hurch, Tnieiln.

lullnw. I. ' Dr. f.,,m„a “ I'ulley for each gue.t to enter, hath at eInch hail l«en for twenty year.
ho aerma the future awmg. that mighty or „ore under .........Id avatero, elw.r.
t ail which the Divine hand only lift, for, , .ouudhmg differ, id
. «cl, auceecalrs foot.le,, life, to, u. ,„',7,,, ,|1K ....... .

"k '» ■• ek 11.Є itolanl -cenr. : -une- „„ *....... x„ u»t|„on, can
ft*? f «"rou«? ГогІ"» lb" ««hb »”■' le. given than The following e.tract from 
health of today may turn into alckneaa a |UM „r„„n llv lh„ ehaimuut of 

t . »,.„al matin t.., ........... ..  rear U.at I 5! Î “."'І™ . kb" br'ftb. ПІШІ the .tmatee. a, the Tnl.dn church,
S............ rr'- ", "" vt ”п«№,.п2,ьг„аПпГ z:!... ........... ,~"L Tl-cl
thine eves look right on, and let thine .r. i „ і "і i , , . mas istill . i.i, .t • ri ashes : liut і md lives ami reigns behind ,1...cvehd* look -tr.iiglii -I*--lore time. the , ., , , . ^ .. yrs me1 .1 1 , ... . . the tajiestry, and it is woven with the ,1,., 1-„r,ZXZXrJZXrLlXXU:, щ, : ЙГ'“ "r Т,1 ЙІГ --------------- on. -ho doubted
Jo, ,h-,la, ol Judgment. I, I..............le ЛГ ,"‘ Г tb"
to era. or to III,........ ogle line. To „„my „ „„ „» "~l 1W0" I

of my render, tie- ,«,l year may have ,.||e„ n, come and abide with ua. Iln , '"*nr ...............re .how. the change to
hrnught «el ku.ee- mill .dyer.,tie. or uUlc v„„r tnm s,r have torn a trtae one, I,у the mere»,,.
"'Г ....... , 1 h"r" “•‘Г.'.1......T Joahua ..................... in ™v •• I onlv ?' “<t Ih'
wdht.10 many iu o|de,„ turn the,r eye- ^ ,,r„ ., had one “■
huckward, and to l„..| over their »r ,,,oi|„ m, pye.e T,„. we look id 1,1
lows. In a certain city Jt іім-d to be the ,, , , , it. . , , і..-- < hrist the more shall we look like 7<us tom to *• Ihiw the wooilen shutters ,1.,.:., ...u . , do all one......... ......................
of III" leiu,,-. n.el t„. them with.his,k op)„rt„„“jtie, to'i'iel,! nttoüüami direct rod efficient than any
nl-lan,.after th,,.- had been a death in ;„"тц are comi,j. „„ lbi„ , of church enraort. ». to.

windows ol their he.ti-te “bowetl against - . -,r m.av ^ai-iaht Then wi,i. «eating. I he old occupants
the-untold from heaven, and it » ton j tr„„t ..',7 G’r J, -Id pew., and to new pi,
They rtr.,7"2dk Ж SETS: <*• «С-»* '”k *<~*bt before ua.- яЬкЬ “г" "“'"Гіс,пгу

U....  ...... ““•«“> <* ЬеМ- The.e change, were made after time
mg.kept lei-timg. Thing* that kill Prayer Heelings. ha-1 been taken to consider the matter,

-hall we l.,r,., the loved    who ___ and it. leading feature., were well di-
ns during the past year . . o, gested and assimilated bv the minds of

Id no, if we would, we It .notavety dihcnlt matertok.il fh„ ,,.ailing me,„tor,. The trn.tee. for- 
„1,1 d We could ; hut that ia no a | tayermeetmg nutr gld, ,f the work ти|а1вІІ lhM, ,,!an prop„,„d |, the

r: -‘""".wlV *" forget the loving only done «uentihcaUy-and the dev,I c„ngl.egati(„ ltiy „ho,|, ,{ „„„ heartily
'-"'l ” ......... I a wi.e pur,K*e m alfllctmg may he left to.tu-nd 10 that. !,,« earner „jopted. Proper committee, followed

or lorgel o„r dut,. , to the bring. In to put one mm a -late ol ,u,pended am : 'tb, and in la,tb c„„
.|e,,d ol lemelmg forloml, over a tomb, matron which mil wwer ail the pur- Jrll„,, ,ub„crip(lon, for a greater

.....»•* ! l,n‘‘- l;"“ і’ове, of death, tor obviou. resaons thi, .mount and from more per.on. than hml
,.,e ..he of hope, and then h, them or, - what the advermry generally hr., trie, be„, „,.cllrpd , any fumer «y.tem.-.1. 
Un-H- who іич-іі your can-, ami whom to do when he wishes to get an otlensive <, », • у : 

mi-lti-d heart shoul 1 flow out to in prayer-meeting out of his way. Am 3 " '
lion of some of the agencies by which he 
produces this suspended animation may 
sometimes aid in heading him off. tem
porarily at least. « »ne of these is what 
may In- called a back-seat prayer-meeting, 

c in which the people are so “ back
ward in coming forward," that two thirds 

are lietween them and the 
pastor, who cannot make the connection 
to save his life. The people seem to be 
afraid he may. What poets call a 
religious light " may befit 

has never been fou

saved from ignominious death the** та 
j ny years by the mfusion of Christian 

blood, and saved from universal abhor 
j rence.by such Christian modification of 
its workings a? have concealed it* un 
sighlim-—.

But it is much easier to find fault with 
я country than to discover a better one 
and emigrate to it. The writer lias seen 
two colonies make the voyoge with -afety 
and satisfaction, and gladly liears testi 
топу to their success. This is the eye
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CENTRAL HOUSE,
— The hand that beckons us to glory 

waves us out of inpenetrable clouds. We 
walk in a way that we know not We 
lalior for our Matte.-, but never know be
forehand which shall prosper, whether 
this or that. We lay wise plans, an.I 
they miscarry. -We commit gross blun 
ders, and they arc overruled for good. 
We run towards the light, and it goes out 
in darkness. We sink shivering in the 
darkness, and find it light. We pi-ay for 
joys, and they mildew into grief*. We 
accept the griefs, and they blossom into 
joys. To-day, the apple turns to ashes, 
and tomorrow the stones to bread. We
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Conducted on strictly Temperance principles. 
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• », when anxiety pin 
gut. wfi.'ii і >•"» j • I*- x 11 y en_ 

Wtitu troubles galber aixHind 
і up-т you think b»r 

■
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it 'i«l, who I*
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“My peace 
(linst. I think I 
mg in thy midst <>j" tha 
tude clamraroiis lor His di

a moment 
liait" hour •exult in some prosperity, and get lean 

new with it. We murmur at some ad 
veraity, and lind it big with hl« ssings 
We run toward open ibiers, attd d; 
hewls against a granite wall. W 
against the wall at the call 
it Opens to let us through, 
our lives are all ,in Hod's hands. What 
shall befall us we cannot know. What is 
expedient we cannot tell. Only this we 
know, that God would shape us to Him 
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to trust in nothing and in none hut 
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rst fitted to accomplieh Hie ends.
Does lie choose an umhaasador to Pha
raoh ?—it is a man of stammering tongue.

e the streams of Jericho to be aweet 
ened ?—salt is cast into the spring. Are 
the eyes of the blind to lm opened ?— 
they are rubbed with clay. . Are the 
battlement* of the city to be thrown 
-lown ?—fjhe means employed is, not the 
blast of a mine, but the breath of a 
trumpet Is a rock to lie riven ?—the 
lightning is left to sleep above and 
the earthquake with it* throes 
sleep below, while a rod is used 
i- more likely to be shivered on the rock 
than to shiver it. Are men to be con
verted by preaching, and won from 

-ual delights to a faith fvhoae symbol 
is the cross, anil whose crown ie to be 
won among the fires of martyrdom ?-- 
leaving schools and halls and colleges,
1 iod summons His preachers from the 
-bores of Galilee, th-- helm of Church ie 
intrusted to hands t hat had never steered 
aught but a fishing boat, and by the 
mouth of one who had been it* bitterest 
persecutor, Christ pleaded His cause 
before the philosophers of Athens and 
in the palaces of Коте—Dr. Guthrie.
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with Him in the pur The dew raf one summer night will ac
complish more good than fifty t'arib- 
l>e»r ^whirlwinds. How important it is 
that in going forth to serve Christ, we 
have something of his gentleness ! Is 
that the way we bear ourselves when 
we are assaulted ? The rule is an eye 
for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, retort 
lor retoft. sarcasm for sarcasm. Give 
him a* much ns he sends. Alter a while 
you look up into the face of Christ, and 
you see Hi» gentleness and you say, 
“ Well, now, I must do differently." 
Then your proud heart says, “ Now you 
have him in a corner, you Will never get 
him in a corner, again ; chastise him and 
then let him go.” So 

of Christ 
difficulty to lie 

acerbity or hypercritician 
ago the Presbyterian church 
into the new school and the ol 
The chasm got wider and wider. The 
most outrageous personalities were 
dulged in. Good : 
anathematized good men on 
side. Wider and wider the chasm got 
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contributor to a deepening gloom, 
may be safely warranted to take 
visible life out of a prayt-r me--ting in six 
months. What a prayer-meeting much 
needs is to be a* pleasantly lighted ami 
as cheerful as a home. If it is not, under 
ordinaiy circumstances it soon gi-ti where 
it can give no signs of life. And because 
it is generally a very difficult matter to 
make a spiritual thermometer indicate 
more warmth than exist* in the natural 
atmosphere, a cold room ie very sure to 
soon lay a prayer-meeting out stiff and 
cold, and as good as dead. Yes, we re
member that grand prayer meetings have 
been held in oavee and dens and prisons, 
but that is no reason why the place where 
such meetings are held in t 
should seem like a cav« 
prison.—Л’. Y. Eeangelitt.
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gains no recruits. Th.- way in which 
you treat a bad failure may determi 
your character and your future. You 
may either lie still in,utter despondency 
under your broken hopes, and let them 
crti«h the life .out of you ; or you may 
put. the fragments into a pedestal to 
build up something better an-l stronger. 
Let your eyes look right on, and deter 
mine that, with God's help, you will 
thi# year retrieve the l-»ee# and repair 
the failures of the past. Even Гай! re
cognized the failures and imperfections 
of his own life when he exclaimed, “For
getting those things which are behind, 
and reaching forth to those things which 
are before, 1 press on toward the goal 
unto the prize of the high calling of God
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